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rr'lM'.E 8i l>LACE OF l?'.RA YER 
I. Do you remember a time your parents oon-
ected with "There is a time & place for every-
thing." 
A. Evidently what you were doing was out 
of place. 
B. Secondly, there was no time for it 
either - so what you were doing must 
have been totally wrong! 
C. Contrast this with prayer - I want to 
declare some approved times & places. 
1. Clip on Life - #1. 
2. Erik Erikson - #2. 
II. The Time for Prayer 
A. Morning is Proper. 
Ps. 5: 3 "In the morning will I direct my" 
Ps. 88: 13 "In the morning shall my prayer" 
1. Good advice from a man after God's 
own heart. 
2. Upon arising; at your breakfast; 
or as you leave for work is a good 
prayer time. 
3. "Ere you left your ·room this AM" 
song. 
4. Poem "As I Go" - #3. 
B. What About a "Noon Break?" 
Acts 10: 9 "Peter went up upon the housetop" 
1. God is going to use this man but 
note he was a praying man. 
2. Hotel manager & prints - #4. 
C. Is your afternoon a time to pray? 
Acts. 3: 1 "Now P & J went up together into" 
1. They at 3 PM were together praying. 
2. Do you have such a companion? 
2. 
3. Cornelius prayed at 3 PM and if ·a 
commander of 100 had t ime, surely 
we do. 
~cts 10: 30 "At the 9th hour, I prayed" 
4. Who is in control - #5. 
D. Another great time is evening. 
1. None could have been more unlikely 
than action of Paul & Silas. 
~cts 16: 25 "And at midnite P & S prayed & s." 
a) Not only did prisoners here so 
did God. 
b) It was an earthshaking experience 
2. They did in OT times. 
zra 9: 5 "I arose-heaviness-rent-fell-knees-spread 
E. Other times? 
cts 10: 2 "A devout man ... prayed to God alway' 
1 Thess. 5: 17 "Pray without ceasing" 
1. At work. 
2. Vacation - See clip #6. 
3. Birthday - What year - #7. 
III. Now Let's look at Places. 
A. Some I can't or do not want to 
duplicate. 
1. Temple - dedication. 
1 Kings 8: 29 (Read) 
a) It's gone~ 
b) No one geographical place where 
God is. 
2. Fish 
2: 1 "Then J. prayed unto the Lord-out" 
3. Prison 
cts 16: 25"P & S prayed & sang praises" 
a) I don't want to be persecuted. 
b) I don't want to be a criminal. 
4. 
B. Where did men pray? 
1. Dan. 6: 10 "Now when D. knew ... 
window open". 
a) Are you embarrassed to be seen 
praying? 
b) Does "street corner" outlaw 
"restaurant"? 
c) Einstein's wife - #8. 
2. Mountain tops 
Matt. 14:23 "He went up into a mt. apart" 
3. Beach 
cts 21: 5 "We kneeled down on the" 
a) Families there. 
b) Voyage to take place & we need 
God with us. 
c) It may be last reunion. 
4. Alone 
Luke 5: 16 "And he withdrew himself into w." 
• • 
As you go through the super-
market o ·fe, ave you ever 
noticed ho any choices have 
artificial ingredients? ~I 
. In the winter of 1968 the Times asked nie to follow up 
....._I.,inda's story with a nationwide survey of the "drug problem." · ·: 
l~d one of my first interviews was with Erik Erikson, the em- ~z._. · :· 
inent professor of human development at lfarvard.\:Yhen I a~ked- · :.j 
Er!~so_i:~!!~t he: th<?1!&ht.91J.!l'?.._.g~J!~Ifili~:~p concept, .he tan:_. ~ e 
swered S~~~ha_t ~S}2._~?.~Sx!._.,_:f1l~" ~me~.Cf 803' &ieW S~@ra--... 
, '/r ti~~ . ~E.o~ -~I?Fing !~]I _?]~:V-11 !!~!!!!~e}!. ~~~~s; !}1ey .are ~eady_ - · · 
V · ·\ there, inbere.nLif .nQL~J~~.!lv ar.tiCaJllfjte~ ,jn . tbe older generation~~ 
: . Tii~~ratiq!}....,Z.'!J? !S..211 an~!PN. ..... !~.l'. 'of · sa_yi~ . that ~e_ 
· fOUn er ene~!!tLo~ ma_~!!..9-Xe.ct. ~bat.~~ · .· en-
. eration; the child expresses openly what the artmt re resses·. '' 
· I jotted.'down ihat.aiisWeF in~iiiy spiral n~tebook and went 
. on with the .survey. But in the spring.·and summer of 1968 as i 
interviewed ·for the book, I kept coming back .to Erikson's 
t 
AS I GO ON ~IY WAY 
~fy lite shall touch a doze11 
lives before this day is 
done, 
Leave countless 01arks f<)r 
good or ill ere sets the 
evening su·n; 
So th_is the wish I always 
wish, the prayer I ever 
. pray, 
• 
Let my I lf e he Ip the other 
lives it touches by the 
way. y; JJ 
- -S . G i 11 i I :i n 0\ · 9f' 
A hotel manager ~in Los Angeles jj, 
called on an art dealer and asked to 'Y&ttttr 
see watercolors to go into his 
renovated rooms. After turning 
down several prints, he said: . 
''I do not care about the subjects 
or the artist. Just show me pic-
tures that are too large to fit into a 
suitcase.'' 
Jenuery 17, 1987 
WHO IS IN CONTROL? 
In the early deys of our country, Ezra Sttl11 
eddressed the Connect1cut e~sembly end thenked 
God for hts help to the colon1sts. 
'To Whom but the Ruler of the W1nds shell we 
escrtbe 1t thet the Brtt1sh re1nforcements, tn the 
summer of 1777, wes de 1 eyed on the ocean three 
months by contrary w1nds, unt11 tt wes too lete for 
General Cltnton to help et Seretoge: e tumtng 
pot nt of the wer. • 
Cont~IUld Oft p.2 
Centiucl frGm p.1 
Whet e fe1th 1n the e11-encompess1ng power of God 
thet preyer expresses I In e dey when men 
1ncreas1ngly attempts to control every aspect of 
his world, 1t 1s important to rea11ze who truly 
does govern ell things. 
It 1 s part 1 cul erl y 1 mportent for Chr1st1 ans to 
remember God·s rn1ght es we fece the 1nt1m1det1on 
of Satan's power 1n this world. H1s power has 
always been 11m1ted by God .. end we need never 
fear that tmy goal wh1ch 1s 1n keep1ng w1th the 
w111 of God should fe11. 
]eMJJ 
DAILY BIBLE STUDY TEXTS 
'ih1s 1s my comfort 1n my aff11ct1on, for your word 
has g1ven me ltfe: --Psa.lm 119:50 
1 / 1 B Judges 9: 1-1 0:5 
1 / 19 Judges 1 0:6-11 :2B 
1 /20 Judges 11 :29-12: 15 
1 /21 Judges 13 
1/22 Judges 14-15 
1 /23 Judges 16 
1/24 Judges 17-tB 
FOR THE RECORD: 
Wednesday (1-6-88) Bible School Attendance .... 86 
Sunday (1-10-88) Sunday School Attendance ..... 89 
Sunday A.M. Worship Attendance ............... 110 
Sunday P.M. Worship Attendance ............... N/A 
Contribution ........................... $1,392. 62 
BOB ORBEN - is 
when you spend t usands of 
dollars to see what rain looks like 
in different parts of the world. 
.... ..-,. ............................ ..._. ........ ~ ....................................... ; 
A minister, interviewin:--:--~=:--~::"was apply~ for a church 
staff position, read her application and said, "I see your 
birthday is April 12. What year?" ~ 
Her simple reply was, "Every year!" ~ 
CHRISTIAN CLIPPINGS 26 
sanething to offer others. You are a leader. Besides 'you are 49' z 
years old. You' re the principal and you've got to go to school." 
.... _,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_ .... 
nnnnnnnnnnnnnn 
'1· Psychologists say girls tend to marry men like their fathers. 
rrr(M we know why mothers cry at weddings. 
CHRISTIAN CLIPPI~S 25 
When Albert Einstein was 
invited to join the staff of the 
Institute for Advanced Study at 
Princeton, he was asked what 
yearly payment would be accep-
table. He told the directors he 
would leave it up to them. When 
they objected to this, he sug-
gested that they talk to his wife. 
''Let her decide," he said. 
''Then she won't be able to com-
plain that I don't give her enough 
money to run the house." 
So it was arranged. He never 
did bother to ask what figure was 
agreed on. 
